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JACK HOOVER ELECTED
TO EDUCATION POST
MISSOULA-Jack L. Hoover, director of admissions at the University of Montana, recently was
elected chairman of the Montana Council on School-College Relations.
The MCSCR is comprised of administrators from high schools, junior colleges, private
colleges, the six units of the Montana University System, and representatives of the State
Department of Public Instruction.
"The main function of the relations council," Hoover said, "is to help solve problems
of schools and colleges in Montana, particularly when such problems affect the interrela
tionships of high schools, colleges and universities."
The council implements and improves communications and liaison among the schools
and colleges in Montana, and considers and promotes activities of mutual concern to public
r

and private education on both the secondary and higher levels involving precollege guidance.
During career nights, college and university representatives visit the' respective
high schools to discuss possible career opportunities with the students.
Hoover, who has been admissions director at UM since June 1969, was named council
chairman at a recent meeting in Great Falls.
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